
DOWN TO WORK IN EARNEST

u Chitfu Already Have Their Plans
Partly Formulated.-

SOMt

.

THINGS MUST BE DONE AT ONCE

J'romtm - on Ilie llcniln of Hie ! )

jinrliiienl * U'lll I'lixli I IK- Work
of tin * ( in-lit Show

:
i of IMtS.

The various head * of departments of the
Trarurtiliinlnsllipl Kxponlllon aimoclatlon arc
busy formulating plans for the urbanization
of their department * In order to make com-

prehcnirtvs

-

rt-portii to the executive com-

mittee

¬

at UK meeting on Saturday of this
uetk. There In n demand on the part of-

rnrst of them for literature tailed by the
management nf other expo ltlon . While
thcro U a cirlaln crudity ahout the Ideas of

Mime of the chiefs , there Is an evident do-

tirmlnaitnn
-

which nngurs will for the re-

mit
¬

of their preliminary maneuvers to
familiarize themeelvm with the work to bo

done hy their departments.
The departments which must he put' In

full working orJcr at the .earliest poaslblo
moment are those of publicity and promo-

lion.

-

. Upon the department of publicity will
develop the work of bringing to the atten-

tion

¬

of every resident of the trarisrnlislulppl-
rrglon the plan and ccopo of the exposition
nnd the benefit to bo derived from It by the
entire western portion of the country.
This department Is In ciinrRo o-

K. . Kosewnter. Mr. Itosewnter salt
yesterday morning that he ntinitl-
ineommend to the executive committee
nt Its meeting Saturday that his do-

Iiarlment be authorized to at onrc commence
the preliminary work of corresponding with
the newspapers and prominent people of the
western states for the purpose of spreading
Information regarding the exposition. Kur
this purpose a bureau of correspondence
will have to be eitabllihod to prepare read-
Ing

-

matter to be furnished the western
papers for publication and to devlso other
means of awakening the public to the Im-

portance
¬

of the exposition and the advlfabll-
Ity

-

of the whole western seetlon being well
represented. This work will have to be
followed tip In a similar manner with respect
to the eastern states and foreign govern ¬

ments. In addition to this Mr. HosewnUr-
hald n bureau of advertising would be-

necer ary when the work had advanced
r-nmcuhat. In order that no storm bo left
unturned In the effort to bring the exposi-

tion
¬

prominently before the whole world.
MUCH OUT3IUU WOltK.

While work Is being done by the depart-

ment
¬

of publicity , the department of pro-

motion
¬

will be laying before the legislatures
nnd state olllcers In the transmlHshisIpp-
ntntcH the work of the exposition nnd taking
micli steps ni nmy bo necessary to-

hnvo all of thono Elates represented
In the great fair. This department
Is In charge of (J. M. Hitchcock. Mr.
Hitchcock said yesterday morning
that ho should recommend that he bo-

nillhnrlzed to at once oeciiro a complete
list of all Htate olllccra and members of-

If ulslatnrcH In Die western states and supply
them with data and Information regarding
the plan nnd tic-ope of thu exposition and
follow up the work with such steps an
might be ncccasary to secure the active co-

operation of those HtatcH. AH nil of the
IcglwInturcH In these states will meet
within the next ninety days , Mr. Hitch-
cock

¬

said ho would be compelled to act with
Urn greatest expedition and would dcvoti
bin c'nerglcH In that direction drat , to be
followed by mich action In other directions
nB dovelopmcntfl may Indicate.

The heads of the other departments feel
that they have rnoro tlmo to give to "learn-
ing

¬

the ropes ," but nro losing no tlmo In
getting their work started. K. P. Klrkcn-
dall

-
, chief of the department of buildings

and grounds , IntcndR taking a trip to Chi-
cago

¬

very woon for the purpose of making
a pci-nonal Investigation Into the methods
employed nt the World'a fair. . T. Undaoy ,

clinlrin.il ) of the executive committed and
chief nf the department of ways and means.-
Is

.

Investigating the methods pursued In the
management of other exposition !) and out-
lining

¬

a plnn of operation for the considera-
tion

¬

of the executive committee. 1C. K-

.llriiec
.

, chief of the department of ex-
hibits

¬

, WIIH out of the city yes-
terday

¬

morning , but It Is under-
Htooil

-
from n reliable source that he Is

considering the Idea of establishing n bureau
of agrlculturo at once for the purpose of
making the agricultural feature of the cxpo-
Hltlon

-
n very strong one. A. I , . Reed , chief

of the deiurtrncnt of concessions , has al-

ready
¬

received proposals for some of the
minor privileges. Several Jocoio tenders foi
peanut privileges have been received , but
IIH samples were not attached for approval
they were not considered. Ono lender for
thu privilege of operating a cigar Ktand has
bean submitted In good faith and will bo
considered In duo time. Mr. Heed Is negoti-
ating

¬

with several linguists with a view of
Bonding n delegation to Dahomey to secure
specialties for the Midway.

MANY WHO ) SKHVK.
President Wattles and Secretary Wake-

field have been busy preparing * the
certificates to he transmitted to the Treasury
department ] In accordance with the letter of
Acting Secretary Curtis to Congressman
Mercer. The certificate of the state author-
ities

¬

, Knowing that the exposition associa-
tion

¬

Is legally organized under the laws of
the state , hat? been secured and will bo
transmitted with the other papers. The re-
port

¬

mnclo to the Hoard of Directors Wednes-
day

¬

by the committee which examined the
r.tork subscription list will be niado the
basis of the certificate ,

Application for positions under the
Hoveral departments have been pouring In
upon all the chleffl of departments. A
largo number of written applica-
tions

¬

for various positions IIIIH been
reposing In the desk of the secretary from
the very Inception of the exposition project
and theN > will bo referred to the proper do-

parttnenls.
-

. In addition to these a very large
number of people have just been convinced
Hint the exposition Is a "go" and they are
climbing Into the band wagon In order to-

irnii'o Rood berths before the opportunity Is
last forever. Written nppiiuritlons almo.it
without number have been filed with the
chiefs of departments , most of them bei.ig
backed up by personal application and the
Follcltatlont ) of friends. Several of the
ehlefs of departments have expressed u
desire to get Into permanent headquarters
nit .ionn as possible In order that this army
nf applicants may he seen there and prevent
the neglect of business * which follows by-

luiving to consider their claims during buulI-

10H8

-

llOtll-

Hnll'KTI'.S' TO CIIIIIST.MAM IIUSIM2.SS

Flurry of SIIIMV lleliiN tin ; Triulc-
AlniiK. .

The flurry of snow yesterday morning
that covered the streets gave the Christmas
hnalni'si In the commission IIOUJCH a de-

cided
¬

Impetus , All during the day there wag

n active trade In ChrUtimm trees , holly ,
inUtlclou and other peculiarly Clirliitmiis-
decorations. . With colder weather the big
Blocks now accumulated by the merchants
will soon be disposed of ,

Kor the last day or two ( 'hrlxtmaa trees
have been coming In by the carload , and
those are yiippli'incntrd hy fully the usifal-
i.upply of other holiday decorations. Scv-

rial
-

of the commliwlon houses have n nov-
elty

¬

tlmt Is new to this flection , nnd has
at onci found popularity. It Is n Onlllc
wreath , which la conceded to ho 'the prcttl-
ut

-

< holiday dot-oration that has yet been
on the mnrket In Omuha. The leaven are
very similar to those nf thn mulberry , ex-

rept
-

that they nro round , liutead of pointed.
They are In two colors , ono a deep green
nnd the other a reddish brown , and when
the t'ombliiutlou Is relieved by tiny dots nf
Immortelle * , the effect Is elrlklngly artistic.
The wreath * arc somewhat expensive. soil-
Ing

-

at J3 per dozen , but there ban never-
Ihclia

-
* lii-n a vury ntKfnotory| tale-

..Miirrliutn

.

. I.leennen ,

Permits to wed hnvo been Insm-d to the
following jmrtlcH by the rounly Jmlr.o :

N.ir. i- odd tvHlduieo. Ago-

.Ailolnli
.

I'MnliOmnlpi il-
Kiito t'atillno Day , Uiunhii U
Albert C'ullliiH. Stiutli Omuliii 30-

Mm , Mury Koiuudy , fioutb Omaha , M

Tltf.ll. OP KI.1.IOT-

TInlroiliirlliin of ildenrrCoiiiiiienrril-
Ml

:

VfMlrriln.trtPrttiiiiii'M Srinlnn.-
At

.

II o'clock yesterday morning the trial
of Charles II. Elliott for the murder of his
friend , day Hutsonplllcr , nt the Windsor
hotel Just one month ago yesterday was
commenced In the district court. The selec-
tion

¬

of the Jury wa completed Wednesday
afternoon , three days having been consumed
In the operation , and the case was then ad-
journed

¬

until yesterday morning.-
Thn

.

en no will be trie. ) before Judge
1 laker , but during the opening statements
In the case Judges I'owell and Krysor oc-

cupied
¬

the bench lih the trial Judge. The
opening itntement for the state was made by
County Attorney Ilaldrlgi , who detailed In
the most lucid manner the theory of. the
prosecution , that ( he murder was com-
mitted

¬

In the most deliberate and cold-
bloodied manner and that nurroundlng cir-
cumstances

¬

will bo proven to have been
such as to disprove the theory of man ¬

slaughter.
Counsel for Klllott ma.lc no opening state-

ment
¬

, merely saying to the court that the
defendant would rely simply on his pi fa of
not guilty , and would not make a statement
at the opening.

The prosecution bai thirty-six witnesses
summoned and expects to occupy about four
days In the prosecution of Its case. The dc-
frnsB

-

has six witnesses and expects to oc-

cupy
¬

not more than ono day. The rebuttal
will probably occupy another day , so that
thn case will undoubtedly occupy nil of the
time of the court until Saturday of next
veek.

The tailing of testimony was commenced
a.s honn ns rot-rt convened In the afternoon ,

the flMt wltrtni being Albert Randberg. a
photographer , who took photographn of Hut-
nnplllar

-
ax the body lay In the morgue. Ho-

iden'.ined the photographs which were In-

troduced
¬

In evidence ,

Coroner Ilurket testified regarding the re-
moving

¬

of Hutaonplllcr's body to the morgue
from the hotel.-

Dr.
.

. 12. W. I.ce was the next witness. He
produced the top of HutHonplllcr'fl skull nnd
showed to the Jury the places where the
murdi'r-'d rr-an wa.i struck. Using the county
attorney ns a model the witness described to
the jury ( lie fracture In the iikull , extending
aoroiH the top of the head from ear to ear.
The Hkull Identified as HutHonpillcr's was
In oi'verai pieces , the broken edges fitting
exactly. The wltnros said ono of the bones
of HutHonplllcr'n throat wa broken and the
cartilage chewed evidence of great pressure.
Hither the blows en the head or the pressure
on the tiuon' would have caused death , ac-
cording

¬

to the witness. The cross-exami ¬

nation was cr-nflncd to technical questions
on anatomy , with ccpcclnl reference to the
structure of the head and throat.-

Dr.
.

. Towno UHtlHcd that the blows on Hut-
Konplllcr'K

-
head had been administered either

while ho was In n Htooplng position or lying
on hlaace. . He also admitted that the vic-
tim

¬

might have been sitting down when ho
was Htruck.-

Dr.
.

. Hlythln corroborated the evidence of-

Dr. . Towno.
Stewart Stough , clerk at the Windsor hotel ,

was next sworn. He said he first saw Ulllott-
on November 9 , when he came to the hotel
and engaged ; i room for himself and a friend
whom ho ald wen In the hospital. Klllott
and HiiK.onplller came to the hotel together
the next afternoon and were assigned to
room 19 on the third floor. The day of the
murder Kllott ceme down the htalm about
1:20: p. in. nnd called Hutsonplllcr , who wau
sitting In the ofllco. Hutsonplllcr followed
Klllntt up stairs und that was the last time
the witncth saw him alive. About an hour
later Hlllott earnc down , paid his bill and
went out. About T : ZO the chambermaid called
the wltnam and ho followed her to Hiitson-
plIler'H

-
room , where he found the body. Ho

described the appearance of the room , the
body lying ucrc ? the bed and covered with
a blanket. The face , he raid , wan covered
with a towel but this was not over the nose
or mouth. The cross examination of this
witness did not elicit anything , the evident
Intent being to show that the room occu-
pied

¬

by Hulfionplller nnd Klllott might havu
been entered from n flat roof adjoining the
window In the room.

John McDonald , an architect , was called
and Identified a plat he had made , showing
the room In which the murder WEH com-
mltcd

-
, ( , the hallway and adjoining roorna ,

after which the plat waH offered In ovldcnce.-
V.

.
. K. Swcezey. n reporter on The Ilee ,

testified that ho found the coupling pin with
which the murder had evidently been com ¬

mitted. It wan lying near the waBhstanft
and had blood and hair on one end of It.-

A
.

piece of paper WOH lying over the coup-
ling

¬

pin and had spots of blood on It. The
witness also testified an to the general ap-
pearance

-
of the room.-

J.
.

. A. Kuller , druggist , teotlfled that Ilut-
sonplller

-
and Jack Vannoy visited lil.s store

the Sunday before the murder and Hutsnn-
plller

-
tendered a $100 bill In payment for

a proscription. The wltncsH changed the
bill and det.cilbcd the bills Klvcn In change.
The county attorney took from an envelope
n roll of ironey and handed It to the wlt-
ne

-
3 , who said the bills were (similar to those

given to Huttionplllor-

.Tin

.

- Whole .Story-
Of the great sales attained and great cures
accomplished by Hou.l's Sarsapnrllla Is
quickly told. It purifies and enriches the
blood , tones the stomach and gives strength
nnd vigor. Disease cannot enter the system
fortified by the rich , red blood which comes
by taking Hood's Sarsaparllla.-

Hood's

.

Pills cure nausea , sick headache ,
Indlgcutlon , biliousness. All druggists. 25c-

..llti

.

. : .SIMI'I.V 1'1'TTIXJJ IN TIAIK.

Ten 1 1 mo u y In I.e lxliillviCoiilt'Ht nf-
o* Mllferllll < 'iiiiN < - iiiiiie. .

The popocratlo contest yesterday was still
more farcical than before as for ns any
development of evidence was concerned.-
Tho'

.

bulk of the time was occupied In qulb-
Idcs

-

and controversies between the nt-

torneya
-

on mutters that hail no possible
: onncction with the case , and only served
the purpose of prolonging the Investigation ,

nnd adding nnother per diem to the pros-
pective

¬

fees of the notaries , stenographers ,

and attorneys. Senator-elect John 11. Kvans
was the first witness called , and his testi-
mony

¬

amounted to nothing rnoro than the
fact that ho had paid his campaign nnEcss-
tnent

-
of $300 , and had afterward donated

$100 additional.-
T.

.

. W. Illackburn. chairman of the con-
grcffllonal

-
committee for this district , tes-

tified
¬

tlmt Mr. Mercer had paid him $550-
to pay the expcnsou of the campaign. This
imount had been expended for printing ,

lull rent , and other legitimate expenses
of the campaign. None of his efforts had
iny relation to the legislative contest.-

K.

.

. P. Dnvls , chairman of the republican
Hy central committee , stated that the

committee had had $3C5 r.ltogother , most of
which had been expended. It went for
ofllco work nnd supplies and for printing

ho sample ballots. It was expended solely
n the interests of the elty ticket.
James Walsh testllleil that ho had charge

of the campaign In the country precincts.-
In

.

that capacity ho had expended $200 for
a canvats of the district and for teams to
haul voters on election day. Ho knew noth-
ing

¬

about what was expended In Omaha ,

In I lie Hi-art of
The Union passenger station In Chicago ,

Into which the Ilurllngton Route trains run ,

Is locited In the very heart of the city.
The principal hotels , the largest stores , the

best thcatera , the blggcHt buslntc.s estab-
lishment

¬

, are only u few blocks distant. To
reach them It Isn't uvcn necessary to take a
tit root car.-

To
.

reach Chicago , It IS ncccvcinry to take
the Ilurllnglon'u "Veatlbulcd Klyer , " that Is ,
It Is If you wont the best there la ,

I.oavea Omaha 5.00 p. rn.
Arrives Chicago 8:20: a. jn.
Ticket olllcc , 1502 l-'arnam st-

.Ai'ii.v

.

POII s.vi.oo.v : ,

One Hundred nnd > ' PITMOIIH AH |
for 1'i-rmllM' Null-

.Ycxtfrdny
.

v.'oii the ln t day upon
which : ippllcntlon for sulonn licenses
could be filed with the clerk of the
Hoard of I'li'o and . 1'ollco Com-

mlsslonera
-

, although fcr upuclal reasons
the tlmu may ho cMcndcd , The statutes
piuvldo that the applications must be pub-
lldhi'd

-
( or two wi'vkw befoie the llrvt nf the

year. In ordei to comply with Hilr provision
the notices would h&ve to bo inserted In-

'Inul evonlng'H paperu.-
Up

.

to noon yesterday 1C') application * had
been made. On the tnmo day Inut year but
till wurv filed. It U enllmr.ted thai be-

tween
¬

I8"i and 1H9 applliatlono will be
grunted , a BOmowlmt Ninnllcr number1 than
lut year, In 1805 213 appllratloua were
luado ami 190 ot tbeto wetu

BOSTON STORE REMNANTS

Last Remnant Ealo Before Ohristmai Buy
for Doll Dresses Tomorrow.

STORE TO BE OPEN EVERY EVENING

.Not Only lloVf Until n ( irnnil llein-
iinnl

-
Snli'ruinorroiv , lint ( Iriinil-

ilinl
-

.Sale nf llolliln ) ' ( onilN
Hint Took I'lnuc.

1.00 IMPOUTKD 1 4 YAHDS WIDK-
SBKOKS 19C.

All of the remnants of Imported French
ami norm serge , In black and navy. Hi
yards wide , and retailed right In our store
for 1.00 , In remnants from 2 to 5 yards , at-
19c yard.

50C DUI'SS GOODS AT SC YA11D.
All wool cashmcro and henrlttta In all

colors. In lengths from 1 to 3 yards , actually
worth Me. go at Sc.

Imported remnants In checks , plaids , silk
ami wool novelty goods , and plain colors ,

worth up to 2.50 yard ; 3 to G that match ,

Just the thing for children's dresses , at luc
each-

.Hcmnants
.

for doll dresses and fancy work
go according to length , at 2c , DC and lOc
each-

.Itrrnnants
.

that have accumulated from our
Immcnso dress goods sales , many of them 7

and 8 yards In length , enough for entire
dress pattern , the most useful Christmas
present Imaginable , at 1.14 $ for the entire
remnant , worth up to T5c yard-

.lUmnanta
.

of pure silk velvet , worth up-

to 1.50 yard , all colors for fancy work and
drcKi ; trimming , at 39c per yard.-

HK.MNANTS
.

OP I1L.ACK GOODS.
Fancy weaves , plain hcnrletta , llzzard

cloth , coeds worth uu to 1.75 yard , your
cholco at 2.o yard-

.FRIDAY
.

IH UKMNANT DAY-

.Kxtra
.

heavy quality light and dark out-
Ing

-

flannel , all new patterns , worth I5c! , go-

at 8.4c a yard-
.10Inch

.

wide genuine French percale , light
and dark colors , worth 15c , go at 8' o yard.-

25c
.

wrapper Swansdown flannelettes , go-

at lOc a yard.
Double napped uanltary flannel , ' per

yard , worth inc.-

Hc.st
.

grade of double napped Shaker flan ¬

nel. 3'XiC a yard , worth 8c.
Plaid woolcnctte remnants nt C'AC a yard ,

worth 12V4c.
1,000 ynrdfl of French gingham remnants

worth 15c , go at 5c a yard-
.Ilcat

.

grade of black nnd white print rem-

nants
¬

, worth 74c! , go at a yard.
Fancy print remnants , bctit quality , as

long as they last , long remnants , 2' c yard-
.Molrc

.

Cryatallnc , just the thing for sklrtH
goes at Gc ,1 yard.

25 pieces sllkollne , long lengthsgo at-
Gc , worth 12 < 6c-

.Dcst
.

grade of Rtaplc apron check gingham
remnants , worth lOc , go nt 3'' c.

Ono bale of unbleached nniHlIn remnants ,

regular price 7c , go nt 2Vic a yard.-
DOSTON

.

STOHK. OMAHA-
.ICth

.

and Douglaa-

.SAVl'A

.

CI.AUS HAS CUMIi.-

At

.

I In.vile n IlriiH. l-'rlilny l
Santa Clans came to Omaha with the

br.ow Thursday morning. He will take a
good rest until Friday and will be prepared
to greet all his Omaha friends at Hayden
Ilros Friday evening at 7 p. rn.

Santa Clans will hold a special reception
for children Saturday morning at Hayden
Hros. All who expect him to remember
them ehould be sure to fee him. Hayden
Iiros. will be his headquarters until Christ-
mas

¬

and ho ban displayed thcro carloads of
his best glfta. Do sure to &co him Friday
night or Saturday at Hnyden Iiros-

.Coniliiolcil

.

Il.xciir Ioni-
Icavo Omaha every Friday via the Union

Pacific. No change of cars to Ogdcn , San
Francisco or Ion Angelie. Tourlat ulcepcrs
dally to San Frnncbco.

Special attention paid to lodlco traveling
alone. A. C. DUNN ,

City Pass , and Tkt. Agent.-
1R02

.

Farnam St-

.MKHTI.M

.

: or FAIR AMI .SPHKO JIK.V-

.Deililn

.

rpini lltit llni'cHor Jivt.-
Siililiner. .

At yesterday afternoon's meeting of
the Omaha Fair and Speed associa-
tion

¬

It was decided to have a
series of flno races next summer , either
late In Juno or early In July. I ) . T.
Mount was Instructed to put himself In touch
with the secretaries of the varlouu western
apced associations with a view to occurlng-
uome good horses for this meet. President
Hcnnctt was authorized to consult with the
local tradesmen and learn their preference
regarding the time of holding the meet.

The finance committee WHH empowered to
authorize the attorney to prepare the neces-
sary

¬

legal papers looking toward the bonding
of the association , the IKSUO of bonds of the
value of $25 each , not to exceed 35000.
The financial question will bo the special
order of business at the next meeting. The
secretary was authorized to Hecuro bids for
printing 1,000 coplis of the treasurer' an-
nual

¬

report.
The following standing committees for the

coming year were announced by President
Hcnnctt. anil the appointments confirmed
by a vote of the directors :

Finance Frank D. Ilrown , chairman ;

J. K. Markel , Dankl Farrell , Jr. , George
W. Kelly and W. It. Dennett.

Auditing O. J. Plckard , chairman ; C. S.
Montgomery anil I ) . T. Mount.

Grounds George W. Kelly , chairman ; 0.-

J.
.

. Plckard , William Krug and F. D. Drown-
.Hulldlngs

.

Walter Clarke , chairman ; D.-

T.
.

. Mount and J. K. Markel.-

A

.

1rolilein.
Whether to trko "Northwestern Lino" No.

2 at 4:45: p. rn. or No. C at C:30: p. rn. , Chicago-
ward.

-
. "No. 2" arrives at Chicago at 7:45: a.-

in.
.

. and "No. G" at 9:30: a. in. Doth trains
are models of modern art , skill and luxury.-
NO

.

EXTRA CHAHGR ON KITIIKU ONK.
Call at the City Ofllce , 1401 Farrmm street ,
and talk It over.-

J.
.

. A. KUHN. General Agent.
0. F. WRST. C. P. T. A.

. ai. Tr iln.-
of

.
the

CHICAGO-
..VII.WAUKKH

.

& ST. PAUL HY-

.Ilcst
.

ervlcc ,

EMJCTIUC LIGHTS ,

Dining car.
City office : 1501 Farnam.

inns ox SM'i'i.ii-.s roii TIM : CITY.

I'roiiiiHiilNiitv In IliiiulH of Com-ptroller
¬

anil Committee.
The bids for city supplies for 1S97 are In

the hands of the comptroller and committee
on public property and buildings and will
bo returned to the council with recommenda-
tions

¬

next Tuesday night. The tabulation
has not been completed , but It Is apparent
that the bid of the Klopp & Dartlctt com-
pany

¬

Is the lowest on printing. Of the four
bids on lumber, that of C. N. Deltz Is-

clearcly the lowest. The South Omaha Coal
and Ice company nnd the Nebraska Ice com-
pany

¬

are tied on Ice , each having a bid of
40 cents per 100 pounds , Unless some
understanding Is reached , the committee
will probably recommend that the bid; bo
rejected and new ones Invited. On hay and
feed James Stcphcnson Is apparently the
lowest , bidder , but this may bo changed
when the bids are considered In connection
with the quantities of each sort of feed
that will bo required ,

Ail ln NN H ( lit* Oiniilin Teneliem ,

Them will bo a meeting of all the public
school teachers of the city at the assembly
room In the city hall Friday afternoon at
4:15: o'clock. Chancellor George E. Mac-
Lean of the University of Nebraska will
address the teachers an "A Mlenlonary of-

Culture" and afterwards an opportunity will
bo given for a short discussion and expres-
sion

¬

of opinion on the teachers' pension bill.
None of the cchooln will remain In session
later than 3:30: Friday afternoon ,

.v itoiiTi :

Wlnlcr Tourlnl Hnd-H
now In effect to points In Florida , Georgia ,

etc.
Net cold enough NOW to go south , but U

will bo soon , Keep the IlurlliiKton anil I IB

tourist rates In mind ,

Ticket Office 1602 Fafnam street ,

i IIOSTOV MToni : > riicv 4 i :

rf * HlN llrouUlyn (iritis' Pnrnlnh-
looiU

-
( 5liir k.nt I'ourtli Itx Cox

.SALB
.

HKOINS RATUHDAY-
At Hoston Store , Omaha.
Just to Rive you , on Idea how cheap wo

will sell thetc goods Saturday , wo mention a
few of the bargains. *

The finest men's .underwear In this stock ,
goods that sold ton S1.25 , 1.50 and 2.00 ,
Lro at f 0c.

Men's underwear that sold for SOe , 75c and
$1 ftO. go at 25c.

The finest rncn't Jtundered white and col-
ored

¬

shirts of every : description , go at GOc.

The finest 1.00 and 1.25 neckwear from
this stock will be sold for 29c.

The GOc neckwear will go at 16c.
The finest silk suspenders In this slock will

be sold for 2c.
The (Incut nightshirts In this stock will

he sold for 2Gc.
And so on all through.-
Don't

.

fall to attend the sale Saturday at-
DOSTON STOItE. OMAHA.-

IClh
.

and Doug-

las.AMUSEMENTS.

.

.

The second concert of the Omaha Musical
society at the Crelghton Inst night wan de-

serving
¬

of u much better audience than
greeted the chorus at the raising of the cur ¬

tain. The size of the audience did not deter
the Koclety and the orchestra from doing
their best , however , nnd tho&e who were
present felt amply repaid for braving the In-

clemency
¬

of the weather. Mr. Moore ex-

plained
¬

at the beginning1 that the failure pf-

Mme. . Nordlco to keep her engagement had
necessitated nn cntlro change of program
and many o' the concerted numbers had been
prepared In less than a week. This In-

formation
¬

was In the nature of a wet blanket ,
but hln effect was entirely dissipated early
In the evening.

There was n very noticeable Improvement
In the stage setting as compared with tha-
rlrol concert. Irstcad of arranging the wlnga
and files so that the sound wn lost amid the
ropie and cobwt-bs under the roof the
stage was set to form the three sides and cell-
Ing

-
of a room , thus acting as a sounding

board and giving the audience the benefit
of the efforts of the chorus anil orchestra.

The first number on the program wen the
ever charming overture from Semcrnmlilc.
This beautiful work of Kosslnl was rendered
In an artistic manner , for the most pnrt.
being slightly marred by the excess of zeal
displayed In several passages by the manipu-
lators

¬

of the brass Instruments and the tyrn-
pan ) . An n whole , however , the number was
very pleasing nnd showed careful rehenraI-
ng.

-

The last remark will apply with equal
force to alt of the orchestral numbers. Schu-
mann's

¬

Symphony In E , a difficult number ,

was played with excellent effect and the
same Is true of the processional from the
second act of "Lohengrin. "

The second number was n song by Homer
Moore , being "Tho Evening Star. " from
"Tannhati&cr " The selection wan well suited
to .Mr. Moore's voice , and he was heard to
good advantage. 'He sang with feeling and
good taste , showing; perfect control over a-

volco of flno timbre. He was compelled to
respond to an encore

The Musical society was first heard In-
"Nnblo Chief. " from "Life to the Czar , " by
Glinka. The selection opens with a male
chorus , which was somewhat marred by the
orchestra being too much In evidence. The
fllll chorUS sane WeJl. hnu-PVPr. nml !!

liberally applauded. The chorus appeared
to better advantage In a song by Goctz with
harp obligate by Miss Wllhelmlna Lowe. .Mls-
Lowe's excellent playing Is too well known
and appreciated by Omaha music lovers to
require extended comment. It Is sufficient
to say that she played with her usual pre-
cision

¬

and artistic effect. The chorus nc-
quitted Itself admirably In this number , and
followed the lead of the director with excel ¬

lent effect.-
Mrs.

.
. Myron Smith of Creston , Ia.t pang

"Tho Itaft , " by Plniuti. The song Is a mostpeculiar composition and not particularly
pleasing. It ohowa-d. Mrs , Smith's rather re-
markable

¬

volco to KOOI ! advantage , however ,

which may excuse It'o .lack of pleasing qual ¬

ity. Mrs. Smith's voice Is of great range and
Is full ami rich In Its medium register , with
the upper and lower tones well developed.
Her method Is good, bnrrlngn tendency to
keep the mouth closed , thereby smothering
the tone. She sang well und was recalled
but declined to sing-again.

Harry Dtirkley , who Is becoming well
known to Omaha music lovers , sang "The
.Minstrel Doy. " The song Is well suited to
his mellow baritone voice and ho sang It well.

A double number for the violin was ren ¬

dered by Franz Adelinann in the artliitlc
and finished manner which characterizes the
playing of this conscientious artist.

Miss Myrtle Coon sang the "Jewel Song"
from "Faust" In a pleasing style , which
received a generous applause from the de
lighted audience.

The final number was "The Inflammatua"
from "Stabat Mater. " The solo part was
rtung by Miss Marshall and she covered her-
self

¬

with glory by her excellent rendition
of this beautiful Kong. The chorus wau in
fine condition for this number and the H-
CIcctlon

-

"went" with a vigor and ensemble
which made a fitting climax for a most satis
factory performance.

Nell Uurgefs' "County Fair" will be the
attraction at the CrelKhton tonight , opening
a two-night engagement. The play , which
IK a familiar ono to local patrons of the
drama , la promised to be In every way
equal to former productions of this popular
story of New England life. A matinee will
bo given tomorrow-

."The

.

Merry World" will be the holiday
attraction at the Crflghton , opening n three-
night engagement Wednesday , December 23.
Matinees will be given Christmas day and
Saturday.

Only three more exhibitions by Edison's
vltascopo remain to bo given at Doyd's-
."Tho

.

Morning Dalh , " n pcenc nhowlnp a
negro woman giving a bath to her baby.
Is very amusing nnd always receives hearty
applause. Other scenes that receive their
Bharo of approval are "Tho Durnlng Stable , "
"Tho Surf , " "Feeding the Doves , " "Cavalry-
Charge. . " "Tho Lone Fisherman , " and
"Catching a Runaway Horse. " Many should
avail thom.selvcs of these last opportunities
to view this marvelous machine. Manifesta-
tions

¬

of pleasure were repeatedly shown
during the presentation of "Tho Lightning
Express" by the Dlttncr Theater company
Int-t night. Tonight "Uncle Josh" will bo the
bill.

There Is every Indication of n largo nnd
well pleased audience at Crclgluon hall to-

night
¬

at the cntcrtAhiment to bo given for
tho' benefit of the Associated Charities. Mr.
Hans Albert and Mr. Hubert Cuscadon
will contribute violin , solop. and two bright
one-act plays will bo presented by casts of
prominent local amateurs , who have been
working Industriously at rehcnrsals for
tome; time , and aru confident of giving n
smooth and meritorious performance. Peo-
ple

¬

who attend a. charity entertainment do
not always expect to got the worth of their
money , but are content to pay what Is
exacted In the nanie of benevolence. In
this case an ample' equivalent will be ron-
dcred.

-
. The public. In attending this enter-

tainment
¬

, will doubtless spend an entirely
enjoyable evening , nnd their pleasure will
surely bo enhanced by tha consciousness of
having helped along a most worthy object.
The Associated Charities are hard pressed
with urgent demands upon them at this
season , and need all the help they can
obtain.

The casts of the two plays to be presented
are as follows :

J'KIl TELEPHONE.-
Ouy

.

Hnrllng.Mr. Cook
Ned AutUon.Mr. Herring
Nun Cuzzln.Mrn , MrithPHon-
Mnry Huleomo.Mrx. Wheeler
Nora ( servant ).Mlsx Tulti.y-

IN HONOU HOUND.
Sir George Carlyon , M. I'.Mr. Moroton
Philip anihatn.Mr. Wilson
Lady Cnrlyon.Mlsx Mnbel linlcunilio
HostDiilryrnplo.Miss Itlngwnlt-

"Tio! American Girl , " by II. (.rattan Don ¬

nelly , will bo presented at Doyd'H for four
nights beginning with n matlnco next Sun ¬

day. with a company -which Is said to bo c
good one and which Includes It , 12 , Graham ,

Ida Dell and two children , of whom an ex-

cellent
¬

report 1s rnado ,

1IOOPSIAN Clnrn , Wednesday morning , of
rheumatism ; uged 10 years. Funeral Fri-
day

¬

at 1 p. in. from the reHldencu nf
August Henkel , 1407 80. 17th SI. Interment
to Laurel Hill , l-'rlenda Invited ,

ALL KINDS OF FUN IN IT

How Anybody Can Get a Nice Christmas
Present for Nothing.

THE BEE GIVES CAMERAS AWAY

T TO Slum to Cliooftr From Tlmt Will
Take I'erf.--l I'liotournplii. Child

Cnn Work One Prom the
lliitlon nnd It * All Over.

How many times have you said you wished
you had a cami-ra how many times you have
wished you might have a snap shot ot this or-
that. . Christmas Is almost hero and no doubt
you would like a camera for yourself or cue
to give somebody for a Christmas present.
Hut a camera costs money. One that will
take any kind of a picture at nil will cost
you from 3.00 to $1K.OO-

.Dut
.

you can have a camera without cost In;
you a cent.-

Dy
.

special arrangement with one of the
largest camera manufacturers In the country
we arc able to make n Christmas present of a
camera to any boy or girl who Is willing to-

do one or two hours' work for us.-

If
.

you will bring In or send ui by mall ,

Four new mibxrlbcra for three weeks
each.-

Or
.

three new subscribers for four wocUi
each ,

Or two new subscribers for nix woeUi
each ,

to The Omaha Dfllly Dee. to be dcllvercJ-
In Omaha , South Omaha or Council Illutfa-
by carrier , or eent by mall , all prepaid , at
the rate of 15 cents a week , we will tend
you a "Comet" camera.

The "Comet" takes a picture an Inch and
n quarter square It's snapshot camera
anybody can take good pictures with It
you can have all kinds of fun with It. It's
little , but , Oh , my ! Dut perhaps you would
like a larger camera.-

If
.

you will bring In or send us by mall ,

night new subscribers for three weeks
each ,

Or six new subscribers for four weeks
each ,

Or three new subscribers for eight weeks
each ,

Or two new subscribers for twelve weeks
each ,

to The Omaha Dally Bee , to be delivered In
Omaha , South Omaha or Council Dlufls by

carrier , or sent by mall , all prepaid , at the
rate of 15 cents a week , we will send you R-

"Crescent" camera.
The "Crescent" Is a high grade , first class

camera takes a picture three by three
Inches you can take snapshots or make
tlmo exposures It's Just the thing you
have been wishing for.

You might as well have either a "Cres-
cent"

¬

or " Comet" or more than one. "and
give ono to somebody for a Christmas pres-
ent.

¬

. Any ono can get a few new subscrib-
ers

¬

to The Dee It's easy Just try It-

.Wo
.

consider n new subscriber nnybody
who haa not been taking The Dee directly
or through our regular agents , slnco No-
vember

¬

25 , 1S9G-

.Makn
.

out all remittances to The Dee Pub-
lishing

¬

Company. Address nil correspond-
ence

¬

and send or bring In your orders to
THE CAMKRA DEPARTMENT.

THE OMAHA DEE.
OMAHA , NE-

D.Kiipi.r
.

: : ; TAII o.v TIIKIII TIIAIM : .

Oroecrn ( o I'tiltllhli a I.lxl of Dclln-
ClUrlll

-
ClIKlOIIHTM.

The regular meeting of the Retail Grocers'
association was held last evening at the
rooms of the Commercial club. A vnat
amount of routine business was transacted
In addition to which some questions of gen-

eral
¬

Interest tame up. After January 1 the
grocers will compile and print in book form-
a lisa of all the- people In ) the elty who owe
grocery bills. At the present time this list
contains 3,000 names , exclusive of old ac-
counts

¬

of several years' standing.
The fact was brought out that there are

several dealers In the city who pose as
wholesalers and solicit business from the
grocery trade , and at the same time operate
retail stands of their own. Dy representing
themselves as wholesalers they arc able to
buy of manufacturers on better terms than
the grocers , which places them In a position
to undersell the grocers In their retail estab-
ligaments. . The subject was discussed in all
Its bearings , but was referred without ac-
tion.

¬

.

Several letters were read from grocers'
associations In other cities congratulating
llic Omaha association on Its SUCCCEH In ad-
vanclng the best Interests of the trade and
also giving some useful pointers as to the
different methods of handling collections.

Last , but not least. In Importance , the
grocers decided that they would rest from
their labors after the holidays were passed
and treat themselves to n banquet which
will I > D expected to Increase the feeling of
cordiality between members of the trade
and prpmotc general good feeling.-

.Mel

.

a WliKrooiuVorlier. .

N. C. Arnoldy was robbed of $26 by a
woman In a wlncroom In Peterson's falcon
at Fifteenth nnd Webster streets Wednesday
nightHo did not discover his loss until
ho parted from the woman , whom he had
met on the street. Ho was unable to glvo
her name , but left her description with the
police.

FOII Aiti'.siAIcount' ! ,

l'ne llorsfnl'il'N Ac III riiosplinle.-
Dr.

.

. A. H. Doyd , Aberdeen , South Dakota ,

says : "I believe It to bo a great help to re-

store
¬

the system that has been abused by the
use of alcohol. ' '

I'KIISO.VAI , I'All.UJHAPIIS.-

F.

.

. Ci Feltz of Ewlng was In the city last
evening.

Matt Daugherty of Ogalalla was an Omaha
visitor yesterday.-

G.

.

. A. Lulhart , a Norfolk banker , was In-

tbo city yesterday.
Milton Doolitllo of North Platte was an

Omaha visitor yesterday.
Elijah Filley of Fllley was among the

Omaha visitors yesterday.
Leo Herdman and I'd Howeil have gone to

Lincoln on a business trip of a few days ,

MUM Jcsslo Dickinson has gone to New-
York City , where she will visit friends for a-

fortnight. .

Lieutenant Powell and his wife have gone
to Chicago , where they will visit friends for
a short period.-

W.

.

. D. Cornish of St. Paul , master-In-
chancery of the Union Pacific , arrived from
the north yesterday.-

Rcsa
.

L. Hammond of Fremont , republican
candidate for congress In the last campaign
was among the yesterday arrivals.

The judges of the district court were en-

tertained
¬

nt dinner yesterday by Judge
llaker , Judge Litton being the guest of-

honor. .

G. W. Dickinson of Tncoma , Wash. , who
hat* been In the city nn n vblt to Ma brother.-
Ed

.

Dickinson of tile Union Pacific , left last
night for New York City.

Last evening a benefit ball was tendered
to W. W. Scott , custodian of the Labor
Temple , In the halls of the association. A
program of fifteen dances furnished the
amusement of the evening and a largo num-
ber

¬

participated. Nearly all the members
of the local labor organizations turned out
In force and a thoroughly enjoyable even-
ing was experienced by all-

.Nchraskang
.

at the hotels : C. V. Manatt
and C. D. McLaughlln , Holdrcgo ; D. J-

.Tlorney
.

, Ansloy ; F. Tlcrnoy , Droken Dow ;

C. J. Ani'crson , Ncllgh ; George Mitchell ,

Clay Center ; H. II. Hake and wife. Grand
Island ; Dr. A. J. Coe , E. T. Wilson , H. C-

.Ontcalt , Lincoln ; J. A. Winters , Auburn ;

Harry Stern , Holdrcge ; J. D. Lyons , Lyons ;

John J. Cagncy , Plattsmouth ; W. H. Haven
and wife , Fremont ; William Skinner. Spring-
view ; A. J. Drown. Geneva ; A. E. Smith
Falls City ; Dr. C. E. Drown , Grotna.

LOCAL IIIIIVITII.S.: :

Wednesday the total receipts on city taxes
amounted to $5,500 ,

William Wilson was convicted In Judge
Lctton'M court of shooting John Murllg with
Intent to rob , as charged.

Joseph Calabria was convicted yesterday
In Judge Lctton'H court of assault and bat *

tory upon Mary Josephine ) .Simpson ,

The Moody quartet from tbo Moody uni-
versity

¬

of Chicago will sing at n frco con-

cert
¬

at Young Men's CbrUtlau uusuclatloa-
rootnn tonight , ' ,

Ilee , Dec. IS, TW.

THINGS FOR "HE
Most any store sells the following goods. Most T"

any store quotes the following prices. Not one store
in a thousand sells the following goods nt the fol-

lowing
¬

prices mid gives the smite quality we give.-

We

.

can't print the quality.-

Men's

. * ]

i

Fancy Embroidered Satin Suspenders. 25C
Finer , in Glass Box and more fancy embroidery . 50c
Finest Satin Embroidered Suspenders in the marknt. . $1,03

And don't RO wJisro they're marked JJ.O-

O.Men's

.

Fancy Si k Mufflers. .-. 5Qj(
Same , finer quality. "[ gg
Same larger and finer 1.00 p.ncl. 1.25
Men's Fancy Silk Ties in Tecks and four-in-hands _
Men's very fine Silk Tecks 6sc and.Wurmintour neckties by the tliou'.mds. '

Our line NMipcru. Our prices wonderfu-
l.Men's

.

Si.k Handkerchiefs , fancy borders 750 down to-

.Men's
. 25C

Night Shirts , fancy bosoms , 1.25 down to 350

Socks at all prices Except high prices

HOTE The above goods will not be marked down after the
holidays. They were bought for the holidays and
marked down in preparation for the holidays.

Our sale of reliable suits at-
is making a deep impress-
ion.

¬
. Today we add 300 men's

very superior kersey over-
coats

¬
, strictly all wool , lined with black diagonal

and equal to any offered anywhere at ten dollars.
Our price ofJjU5.75 each only illustrates that it
takes the most reliable house to give the most
reliable bargains. The colors are Black , Brown ,
Tan and Blue. They are almost marvelous.

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL CHRISTIES.

A WOMAN'S

The most Important clement of usefulness
Is readiness the faculty of being In the
right place at tha right time. This Is the
reason why every woman values a work
box.

There Is only ono tlmo when she can
hope to secure It , and that Is at Christmas.-
llemcmbcr

.
It Is the ono present which

every Woman wants. You can make no
mistake here.-

Wo
.

have half a dozen row styles fhla-
year. . Prices $9 to 20. Among the Inter-
esting

¬
features are an extra largo baft

drawer for work , n drawer for boxes nnd
supplies , a multiple-compartment drawer.
automatic supporting lid , French pinto mir¬
ror.

Charles Shiverick Co , ,
Lowest Prices on Furniture.

Twelfth and Douglas. rEXPERIMENTS
In buying n pinna are costly. Wo sell plunon
that have on established reputation built
upon merit. Desldes our regular line of Ivors
& Pond , Voso & Sons nnd Einorson pianos) ,

carry the Stelnway , Chlckerlng and Knabo
Instruments and offer them at special holi-
day

¬
prices :.

Largo Chlckerlng Upright only. $185
Singer Upright only. $175
Pea ) Piano only. .. $85
Everett Upright , special bargain.
Mandolins and flno gut Strings at clos-

ing
¬

out price-

s.WM.H.

.

. SCHMOLLER a GO , ,
Itril Floor

W. Cor irilli anil DOIK! <: Sli-ei-tx ,.

A. C. .Ml iiliit. IMiinii Tune-

r."CLEANLINESS

.

IS NAE PRIDE , DIRT'S NAE HON ¬

ESTY. " COMMON SENSE DICTATES THE USE OF

EVERY WOMAN
Komuilmea nceij ,. a
monthly regulating medicine

DR. PEAL'S

PENNYROYAL PILLS ,

Are prompt , vafo and certain In result. The cecu-
So CDr. real's ) invvprdlsuutioint. SratnarwberQ

Sherman & McConncl Drug Co . 1513 Dsds-
Btrect , Oinahu. Neb-

.StotUliolilt'rN'

.

McHliiK Cnloii I'M-

ivnlor
--

( 'nmiinnj of Omuliii.
Notice IH hereby given that tbo annual

meeting of the stockholders of the Union
Eloviitor company of Omaha , for the pur-
pose

¬

of electing woven directors and mieli
other business as may properly eomo before
the meeting, will L-o held at the plllco of tbo-
Jtneral( Solicitor. Union Pacific biilldliiff ,

Omaha , Neb. , upon Monday , line 4th day
of January , ISM. between the houra of 1-
0o'clock a. m. , and 0 o'clock p. rn.

The Block transfer bookH will bo clowd
ten ((10) days before the date of the meet ¬

. ALliXANDKH MILLAU.
Secretary.-

Iloaton
.

, Mosa. , December 7 , 1S90.
DHJJl-

t.SlneKlinlileiN MeilnK< ,

Ofllro of Leo-Clarkc-Andreeaon Hardware
Company , Omaha , Neb. , Dec. 12 , 1M :

Notice IB hereby Klven to the stockholders
of the Loe-Clarke-AiidreoHun Hnrdwarol
company that thu annual rnerllni; of the
NtoekliolderH of the company will bo held
at the offices of the mild company , Nox ,

i : 19 , 1H21 and 12 I Harney ntroet , In the city
ot Oimihu , In the. Htalo of Nebraska , on-
Tuesday. . January 12 , A. O , 1W. at 3 o'clock-
p. . in. , for the purpovo nf olectlng a board
of directors for the company , to nerve dur-
ing

¬

the ensuing year , and to transact such
other biiHlnesH ns may bn nrrxunteil nt such
meeting. (Sea1 j U J LEU.-

AlleHt
.

: Preiildent-
V, M. QLA88 , fiec-rrtary DeelM3at

Pozzonl's Complexion
I'OWDKII produces o soft and beautiful uklht-
It combines every element of U-uuly ami
purity ,

SET TEETH $5.00P-

crfcut ( U
[,'iui ran teed. . . .

Gold Crowns , 22k85.00
Urldtjo Tcotli , 55 nor tooth

BAILEY , he Oenfist-
UO 31) IICOII , I'AXIOS I1IK.

Lady attendan-

t.Oije

.

ThoUsasjcl for Oia
(Trade Mark. )

ACCIDENT TICKETS. .-

THE INTERSTATEC't-
Lunlly Ciiiniuiiiy oi New York ,

givfls THHEK MCNrHS' insurance

$1,000 for 1.00 ,
lo mm or women ,

txluevn U iH.J W > curn ot uue , atalnat fatal
Blrtet Aculdenli u-lwjt. or on Ulcyclcn , lloriei.

K , Hone Can , ItatlrouU cur > , ii: vnted.
. Trolley ami Cuble cain. Htruin lilii.-

Hlinmlienm
.

und Htenrn rVrrlw. tlW.COO riqionlled
with Hi" Insurance Priiiirlintnl of Hie Mali ot
New York for th trcurlty of the Inturcd.

fur .lulu ti >-

Chas.Kaiffmniiii ,
1103 tilled.-

Qmituu
.


